CONIFERCORE®
POPULATION HEALTH
INTELLIGENCE

Helping You:
• Quickly understand your
population’s financial and
clinical performance
• Track and understand
population conditions

Gain Complete Visibility into
the Health of Your Population
Providing a comprehensive view of your
population’s needs and risks through technologyenabled tools and dashboards

• Understand your population
to improve outcomes and
engage individuals

YOUR BUSINESS CHALLENGE

• Identify risk, potential care
opportunities, and potential
high-risk/high-dollar
conditions

identifying health risks and modeling the costs of intervention, to measuring

• Manage cohorts and create
disease registries for more
than 25 conditions

evidence-based care in real time. For employers, you need to help individuals

• Aggregate and analyze
disparate healthcare data

WHAT WE OFFER

Improving the health of a population is a data-driven undertaking—from
outcomes and financial results. Without accurate, integrated data that’s
available on demand, measurable improvement is impossible. For providers,
you must be able to use the wealth of data at your disposal to deliver
understand and take responsibility for their personal health and wellness.

ConiferCore® Population Health Intelligence provides secure, web-based access to
comprehensive clinical and financial information needed to provide cost-effective,
high-quality care, as well as support wellness engagement programs that improve
the health of a population. The platform also provides comprehensive monthly
and ad hoc reports that enable multidimensional analysis of financial and clinical
data to evaluate provider and plan performance. These reports are generated
from our powerful data analytics engine which aggregates, stores and organizes
vast amounts of information from multiple sources into a highly efficient, wellorganized resource—allowing care teams and administrators to:
• Aggregate data for a holistic view of the individual
• Stratify the levels of risk for your population(s)
• Review your plan’s operational performance and medical spend
• View hospital utilization trends

Conifer Health helps organizations
transition from volume to valuebased care, enhance the patient

HOW WE’RE DIFFERENT
Longitudinal patient record

experience and improve quality,

Our Population Health Intelligence platform provides a comprehensive, integrated

cost and access to healthcare.

record of every patient across providers—including the patient synopsis report and
clinical claims chart—to document clinical interventions, address risks, improve
outcomes, and provide a holistic view of the patient.

Web-based provider portal
Our Population Health Intelligence platform integrates with our provider portal for
access to information about patient risk levels, factors contributing to risk, and
Hospitals & Health Systems
ConiferHealth.com/Hospitals

potential care opportunities. Graphical dashboards include real-time displays of

Physician Groups
ConiferHealth.com/Physicians

Powerful analytics engine

Employers
ConiferHealth.com/Employers

claims, utilization history, lab results, pharmacy claims, electronic medical records, health

quality metrics at the hospital, practice, specialty and individual physician level.

From the comprehensive data in the analytics engine—including enrollment, eligibility, paid
histories, health risk assessments, and physician records—our system creates meaningful
information that can be utilized for successful population health management.

Outcomes tracking dashboard
Our dashboards make data actionable by monitoring populations based on disease
state, risk stratification, lab results, health risk assessment results, providers, and
other variables.

Reporting engine
Multiple reporting options fall into three main categories: plan performance, provider
performance measures, and clinical performance. Medical management reports track
cost savings and return on investment, engagement rate, adherence with program
requirements, and progress toward outcomes. Our financial reports bring together
medical, pharmacy and claims data to help analyze performance.
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LET’S TALK about how to achieve better outcomes, visit ConiferHealth.com/LetsTalk

